
Luxury 5 ocean view BD, Hacienda Style Mexican Colonial Home. Details

PID : 30500

Price : 0 USD

Bedrooms : 5

Sleeps : 12

Baths : 6

Country : Mexico

Region : Jalisco

Town : Puerto Vallarta

Description

Just south of Puerto Vallarta in the hills of the Sierra.

Madre Mountain and within Vallarta's most prestigious residential development Conchas Chinas,

lies the spectacular Casa del Quetzal. Just minutes from downtown Puerto Vallarta, Casa del

Quetzal is situated high on top of Conchas Chinas, delivering an incredible panomaric view of

Banderas Bay.The bedrooms are situated around a central courtyard Hacienda style, featuring

spectacular views from their terraces. An infinity pool that seem to dropp off the side of the cliff,

offers the best views and place to enjoya refreshing tropical drink and just watch the world go by.

There are three elvels, with the master bedroom on the top floor sporting plenty of privacy with a

large terrace, spectacular bathroom and shower, and a walk-in closet.On the main floor are two

more bedrooms facing the ocean, the main entertainment area in front of the pool, kitchen and

dining. On the lower floor are two more bedrooms. An on-site cook and maid service will ensure

that your vacation is a special one at Casa del Quetzal.

Rental Conditions

Payment PolicyAll Rates Are In US Dollars.ALL rentals includes up to 10 persons - Each additional

person is $50.00/day in low season & $100.00/day in high season.Receipt of deposit 50% of total

rental fee.Date requested are held for 5 business days.00% rental fee and security/damage

deposit to be received 45 days prior to arrival date.All transactions to be wired through Bank to

Mexico.No personal check or credit card.Cancellation PolicyUnless otherwise stated, the

cancellation policies are firm and as follow. During any cancellation, a $250 non-refundable fee will

be charged, in addition to :-120-90 days prior to arrival = money received is 80% refundable.89-60

days prior to arrival = money received is 40% refundable.59-0 days prior to arrival = money

received is NOT REFUNDABLE In the event the property is rented for the exact same period and

for the exact same price, you will receive a full refund, less the non-refundable cancellation

fee.RulesNo pets.Accommodation is for 10 people ONLY - Additional people per request ONLY

(fee apply.Use phone on site - fax off site.Staff work does not include Sundays, major holidays;

however staff may work for additional fee.Restrictions: Limit of 2 guests per bedroom, unless

otherwise indicated. For example, a 6 bedroom home has a maximum occupancy of 12 guests

total. If more guests arrive than stated in the reservations, they may be denied or the entire home

rental be cancelled with no refunds. Tenants occupying the property will be responsible for all

damages caused by themselves, or their guests to the property, 

or its contents during their stay. Costs for damage will be limited to repairs or replacement value of

items damaged and any costs incurred to replace said items. Certain damages may exceed the

required damage amount and the renters will be 

responsible for paying the excess damages.

Prices

Low season : 0   USD

Normal : 0 USD

High season :   0 USD
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